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vlting the Lord to descend and vocif
erations of welcome to come and take 
possession of the most capacious and 
ornate of the palaces and *»n Galilee 
with richest imperial flotilla 
over flowers of Solomon's gardens, feel"
which were still In the outskirts of Je- Columbus by calculation, made up 
rusaJem? No. it struck him with in- his mind that there must be a new 
su(lt as soon as it could reach, ton. hemisphere somewhere to balance the!

mostréaders Dr T^fT^ au °îî £?*- *5 bate »Ureme ***** to the bonfers of not by caSeetatioo, but by observation, I
coursed the I^Scê o^mpi ££ T Æl , ^atch his amUgmnéàt as that there Is a great success for you

action in і anything we have to do for in body, mind and soul and concluded іДе h^every’Ic't'lo^ml^S^éihfe 
eursBlves or others: text, Ecclesiastes not to trouble herself or her house- best wTrds ^

МДМ* obaerveth the wln* ^eu^ %££SKA
What do you And in this packed sen- on doing as they have been doing. fJo Cteted into^^rt^ra^lt Д^ь«^ ÜtehïL ^rttelay1^^ m thl Ьога°“

TVt af^^te iT^'Lr e“d ^^--отяДп ,?rr: n°^y «-й^гга-звав«atotog iTte ^іГе <Й*Д«*8- “« the rocks shook Into cat- Through medteal science and dentist-
^fWds tove k^nloL  ̂ aclysŒ- •“* the dead started out of *».«»t has improved the world's mas-
^ таГГьеТія ь tffg8 «ІЯУ т^ Д”? gytn. They thelr sepmchre, feeling it was no t ime «cation and stronger defense against
sacks,' ready to be taken-. aileW and ritisettudes witbou^^ta^re-en- when such horrors were being ott^ïa^'L^h^üto hum^n

длйжшлгг шмййй 3-^ Sss.w
ÏÏRÆÏSS SeSwSHËB®' îssr.sEsEt^çpSi^bs'i iSfera- awurs.bg-ïarasiî і&гаглгчЗУ* .

'SSA’SsrJS'JrJÜSS5ES;«^<.SB^
to blow dry weather. The parched to pass Into eternity untararovJcT He 141100 and beipfulness and redemption І we,are 40 ,ive «OMe-
flelds may not take in thé grain, and obJereed by the way the JtoT dashed 404 ї1сі!*у'1ІГ “ awful to 1 5***”** a мП*
the btrde may pick it up, and the lab- against the windows of -the parson- 3,14 behold the harvest of centuries, a quintfflion of centur-
er as -well as the seed may be wasted, age and the windows of the rfmn-h churches, asylums, wortd-wlde char- I 468 • We ^are all determined to get I 
So he gives up the work for that day that the wind was from the east or the lttee’ civilisations, millenniums! ... r?udy *<* the .longer life we are to live j 
and goes into the house and waits to northeast and hé' did not sow or sow- Juat 08,1 over «*» names of the men I a£teT our e3Lt from things sublunary. J
see what .lt win be on the morror. On ed that which was not worth sowing and women w*° tewe dpne most for } We »fe y8*41*-*4 more propitious
the morrow the wind is still in the - sowing. our voop ^ world ^ ^ wft, ^ opportunity. We have too much bosl- I
wrong direction, and for a whole week LACK COURAGE OF OONVIOTION the P*™*® of those who bad mobs af- I to attendu» now or too much 
ipd for a month. Did you ever see ’ ter them. They were cartooned t>y the to *U»W .WOang to ЮеЩ. J
eech a long spell of bad weather. The In all departments of life there are satirists, they lived on food which you I fere wjt-h ita brilliant progress We are
lethargic and overcautious ah* dUa- ЬЬо8е hindered by the wind of public and I would hot throw to a Kennel, { waiting until the wind Mows in the 
tory agriculturist allows the season to- °Р1пГоЛ- ft has become an aphorism Some of them died In. prison, some of 1 right Фьосйоп. We ars going to sôw I 
pass without sowing, and’ho sowing, 411 politics and in all great movements, them were burned at the stake, some I ***** aow the very beat grain, and we | 
of course, no harvest. That is what “He is waiting to see which way the ot them were burled ait public expense Ґ"*1® koing to raise an eternal harvest 
Solomon means when he says in his wind blows.” And it is ho easy thing because ot the laws of sanitation. They I °£ happiness. We like what you say 
text, "He that observeth the wind to defy public opinion, to be run upon were hounded through the world ahd I abo<lt heaven, and we ere going tlfere, | Ц 
■hall not sow.” by newspapers, to be overhauled in hounded out of it. Now we cross the I ^ at tbe ^ht time we wiU get ready.

As much In our time as in Solomonic social circles, to be anathematised by ocean , to see tire rAom In which, they ,Bat my lun8® *» souhdt my digestion 
times there is abroad a fathi hesitancy J those who. heretofore wèrë your friends were born or died and look up ai the I ** ®ood’ the examining physician of 
a disposition to let little things stop] and admirers. It requires a heroism monuments which tbe church of the Jlhe 1,te h““rance company says my 
us, a ruinous adjournment. We aU which few possess. Yet no great re- world has reared to their matchless 1 f!**1 bee;te Juf4 the rltot number of I 
want to do some good in the world, j formatory or elevating movement has fidelity and courage. After, 1Л0 or 200 I "v”®8 a mhmt®. and X am cautious |

•* *>«t how easily we are halted in our ever been accomplished, untH some or 300 years the world has made up its I a®0"1 slttlnF in a <*™ft, and I observe |
endeavors. Perhaps we are solicitors j one was willing to defy what the world mind that instead of being flagellated 1411 the Iawe hyK*ene, and my father | 
for some great charity. There is « should think or say or do. But there they,ought to faaye been garland^, in- I ^ mother Ну«* very old, and l
good man who has large means, and have been men and women of that kind. »‘ааД of, cave of the mountain for reel- 1 -J?0”*8 °* a long Hved faraUy So we 
he is accustomed to give liberally to They stand all up and down the Corel- denoe they ought to have had best oft- |f43°,UTn and POftpone w 
aeylums;..to hospitals, to reforp organ- I dors of history, examples for us to fol- ^ voon them an Alhambra, j 5f”nf5o8'^^te<i ^y_*g[
is&tions^ to œhools, to churehp, to [ tow. Charles ЙитДег In the United то f ^w ge feedtime to paw
eommnnlties desolated with flood or 1 States senate, Alexander H. Stephens MAKE OPPORTUNITIES y I pntomonla pr a reckless
devanfcated with Area Bpt that good j In Georgian convention, Savdnarola Young man, you have, planned what
mam йке раву a good man, is mer- I staking his life In time of persecution, you are going to be " '
cartel in hfa temperament. He is de: Martin Lutirer fighting tire battle for world, but you are watt 
FT* by_ etmomAeric ehangea Неї religious freedom against tire might!- «dances to become to

Tk?Sf*ed by e*®t. wind, j eet anathemas «bait were ever hurted, You are, like the "farmer Id the 
Var «WW reasonyou.poetpqne William Carey leading thé missionary obeervlng the wind. Betted start'

^ritai^f . «oU®44^*1- Шва- tttovement to save a heathen Wld Otirtaties

west, you would have entered fire philr I vaccination to beat back the worstthat snmte*tJhe^natlons. ^ 

bto^tak^o^the^si wh0 WAtcb the wind of puhUc opinion
^ not "°w. * IS an uncertain tititt*

tod thoroS^l^traled Srt j £2* “d 18 ** to btoW ^ WTon»

‘Чає.that observeth the wind shall not 

CRISIS WAS. NOT MET. ,

of voice anti glare of eye. but you I 
overcome the Son with tire prof

fered strength of an almighty arm and 
an almighty foot, for God hath prom
ised: “That* Shalt tread upon the Hon I 
and adder. The young Hon and the 
ffcigun shalt though trample under
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SERMON.
:>

Rev, Dr. Valmage Shows the Importance of Prompt Action 
in Anything We Do for Ourselves or Others. SEE
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I or an I АкТЛи». OteHtew, tor st John:
out Of I oil., В^е^'т$^1Ьг МГ Анеїї; RfT^*N^ brie в a
hrtunl-1 tonie T McKle, Haws, for Campobelto; L M hart/torCurw^a' ’ ^ ° B Loek"

fe- bwer* в^. яйкт » — 
айьиій'Лїа'' ^ »

mlton Markbtil' °“npbe11' for W»3h- : Йи, 22nd, sen

— , 8SteSfMЙй Шьwind ?лЄ',ьМогГЄІІ. {ОГ Brld*«^ ' м™ Darélf Tm Æ' torn
Wind I Sch A Anthony, Pritchard, ûwfletem і о. ЬмсеМАОкмйЛьг 8t Johann'«І ^

I Coertwtaa-edh. Electric uStTRUh. tor «l lreltod. ‘ an<s ” соая[
*" * ticks Silver

tor New York;
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Ш <tire town of Tbs others, wі
lip you If you conquer І СІНІШЯТ'в PATHOMEl 
way through. Peter I

lonalre phllanthroetot, I Whether in your life it 
who will bless all succeeding centuries І «Г a north wlnd. a we*t ' 
with the institution be founded, wdrk-1 wind, that is new btowi 
ed five years for $26 a year and his I feel like saying: “This
board. Henry Wilson, the Christian 11 now decide. Lord God, through thy j Snlllvan, for -™™-. 
statesman who commandted the United I Son Jesus Christ, my Saviour. I «toi JJ1!®1
States senate with the gavel of the thine forever. I throw myself, reticles# YoSl t“D^f,it Wofe' 
vice-presidency, Wrote of his fearly I of everything else, into tire fathomlessT ■ '
days-.—“Wknt sat by my cradtif. 11 ocean of thy mercy.” , ’ V гГVTf ч DOMESTIC PORTS.

Coromunitiee and churches and na- kBOW w*»4 « is. to ask a mother for I ‘’But,” says some otre in a frivolous 1 ■ Arrived. ;

equipoise to maintain a right position. aeTVe<* to apprenticeship of U .'^Hik watch the wind. WJukt do і care about И^225: “ Neter Ho,me- fortoy, from Son-

Ш ststesvsjsa як s?ss і геьs-sssba»j- **-»<» «-■ -
with wet Teet and or three patriotic men. at the ris™ V™** Ш 1 % yea« 0* W j Are you sowing hatreds, revenges, dis- nSPg&S

étiâ At the doorway І their senatorial position, stoôd ,*en‘t into У16 woc^« drove 2 f^ad8 and I contents, unclean thoughts or unclean I Pehome, from

йіж*«|£ гЖЩ "Tfl
PI®™-** * h S from that whirii^p^ple ofSl p^r- *** <*** ^ received the magtifle- sometime, ^lanS, £Zthas been much In prayer vfrhUe pre- ties now see would bave put e£rÿ • 4he “Onth'e work, come up, add be has to plant them ov-

saasssss te^assa'igig^g s=ssasB§ii«a»—
the same time feeling that he has done I itself removed all controversy. ^aat_”°4 ^ original name. He chftng* I In harveet of pain, in harvest of de- I ’ ^ .
hte duty. He did not realize that in "Let us have, war with England if 84 bla “f^e because he did not want j spalr, in harvest of Are. Go right I 8*»e&
tiret snail audience there were jai least j need me,” .said the most of tire people ^ blight of a, dhmken f®her, j through some of the unhappy homes j

persons who ought to have i»ad J of our northern states in 1861, when ?y .р.и1Й14 У* ot Watiilngton.and New York .and alii bark ^'в^тААегігіГ
better treatment. One of thpse hear- { Mason an4 the distingkitohed 1 4)18 014186 »”d through toe hospitals From Balltox. 26th inet, str Aeyrlan, for
ere was a man In. a crisis of struggle southerners, had been taken by otir h® I 4nd ,,P!nlte*t^rke' tod ÿpu w«U: Hnâ РШ*1рШ. ^ ^
with, evH (appetite. A carefully pré- 1 navy from the British steamer Ttefti iç?'°*-tîî! 1 stacked to, Шф together, the sheaves J 
paréd discourse under the divine Wees- J apd the English government resented ^1* , Tr!1 1 of зЬф 40 »wful barvesL Hosea, one
tog would have been to him, complete I -the pet of our government in stopping f!1 ^,Ser otlthe flrst 04 the writing prophets, al- J

victory,,, The fires of. sin would have J one of their toi!». “Give up those УМ.'Д.й!..#*4,, l' th<>urh towe ** 'the other prophets are been extinguished,, and his keen and I p^seneré/! said Great -Britain. •’No," ^‘na.blfeV 4^f WaJ; Рц4 before him ip the canpn of scrip.
mind -would have, beep, cqn- j said -Ціе almost Unanimous opinion of wlnd,' but I ture- wrote an astounding metaphor I New York

:ed to tire gospel ministry, and I «he north. “Do not give them UP;‘<ret ri^t on **wtog. 1 I that may be quoted aw descriptive of j „At Cork,

fessks.'üîàtôs as
», and after many men was of no importance to bur coun- 400 easy" We never appreciated what fuHy a^y; -x am doing the beet l ean. FOREIGN PORTS

_Л *’“s '“*”•4 there try and that their retention would put ff. éducation because our j The clouds are thick and the wind- FOREIGN PORTS. *
Iplebratiom among the ran- t Great Britain and tire Unltéd"States ЙГ" pal<^the H>4»W» the wrong way, but I am sow-1. ' Arriwd- u<
wbat was accom^itoed ops I into immediate conflict, he said, “*e thç tnus- ! prayers arid sowing kindnesses and ! £4 Swr.,_To^ Jto* a, «hip Durham, l<
mday to a church on earth I give «rem up:” They were given to aotiüng but hard wort; can I TOwtog «toft4"«w and sowing toopeei 2^we0^L.lro?_LIVlrp?o,; ba,‘k A4faJine. L«- to __ _

—  ------- - _ • !_ ;!Z JT j devel°»- 1 «teSratutete ybu, ypung I “T&tter%rorid/' aLT Д î Ig.’ - ElT * , , ШїюДа Juneto-Pwed, tir Dordrecht,eredtoMop M peoifle. Hot the crisis I clamor by that one man a wortd-wide aetrl4***e- -14 18 J brother, my sister! What you plantj brea Sjtoa. » - - ’ - t -, ?'i, dSb* Ju.e Us- Bound
”4 *5* ca>a«*4y was averted. wUI ««• «Р- What you say will rise " g-.'™* « «ь .сГЖа" from Appfe River. N

SSTS^S^S*'^*h eiy. 1 Some of us renrenfoer-to -boys hux- * toarvest' the wealth of which] vpraYM^^ÂvsnÎ"j^at-Ard, «chu vinbya^d huvbn 2f-P«««ed

po word that moved I z&fng when Koesuth, the great Hun- k d/JerI I you wiH know until you go up] Haijy^Knowltoa, and Ada- G Shortland, from Thomas R?Hewson; 'boat ifeeweter forln ratIf 1 Stoian, rode up Broadway, -New York. ’wi,^??I^?0MW'.j?t4Pd І I hear the rustling of у соті ‘ tortile, NS; Wantda,fwm№ Tort tor
and unhelped back to his evil j Most Americans wore in favor of tak- ft board of., bank directors, til any I harvest In the bright fleMkl of heaven І » ,f ^ïDe ^4n* 8t John.ttaLndsur 0̂nvht^^rrw^! ^ declded ««* 3? Hungary. 1™° *>« ***** <*'***■** as the, tag Spto»- ,ГВ /Г/оьГ ’̂ ^ LlM'

r”^ oniy reeuU of such interference Un1à^ùxu^ and Лїї нг?Іравя* 4>eQd Ae tou beaded grain in ] h,i!nnrî,ï%t?ar£e inniStrahull, June ts-Pwued, bark

«—-Iairs;ZizrJZSTZ ® 5*ÆSÎ ,ia,№bsrsssfw » o„.
immortal “Hulsemann fetter,” braved ^ Hftthtirhatok and the sicMe for the reaping, and there ^SL^k-Ard tie Haro. “a 81 JobBS' NF' ,dr

day his great mistake Ho had a sack I 4 wtirlwlnd <*'*»*** ^bton and nlndswomd toWted.T^ter^a^ I w4H *» HW»-' *° remind, you of тьггав5%4 Ж' CITvIsLAND June 26-
fuH of the finest of the Де#*, but he I г^іТаоГоГ churcb в”6 etete were not brought up i«SZartoTOh^nSS*h?atori^taged^i l f'^S^to>nrrrti2BaHtii SA«8^tonto»I SHvto. from 3t^j'ohn», NF,.

««яЕЯГ-ÂtStЩ- ™ Z£%,rZZoZTa7!r£ J££ т*Ш$кик2&Jns^sS-'iwiKssSS
wS ativ^titotorati№ îtftiie retoh во to state pad church there have DEFY YOUR. ANTAGONISTS. tide, so tired Were they, so very tirécL port ‘.chS НШіГр,
TJ I -been men a* toe right time ready to * No, no; your harvest WiH be rekpéd g?a Lcvore, torn Belleveau

observeth tire l fa£e a nation fuil-Уеа, a World fait- ™e «f -^аШ. a favcjrtte of without any toU of your hands, with-]
There was «««tw person ih.i I of opposition. ^tomrdlU. of-Engtend, had- excited out any besweating of your -trow. 1 pebSc,^; ^S^te^’from^ktSS;

.SSr"«"i'wonwm»» sasrb£i.si?s?£fsss:«■ tvt»Bies* nïSi» ■■■• » -S в», «am, «e™ <m я» à «є S» «liSïîSà I “* “* ™,“-" :4Яіз®!вЗІі8&Жк.Як

:£SsCî SHIP nfw4 L I f,'rHSS 'is“
6»ue,KM. Sbe ha. b.»-. to MUte w ї-яіг mlti »b»l m go- ml ОПІК NEWS , _ , .

question herself as to whether it would- ing to do and then go ahead and dk И. .—ь..-- -„u-н™ frolie ith ’ ________________________ ______________■ I w1l^*aca» Jpom OtogoV.
not be better to introduce into her I There always wiH be hindrances. It is watched the scene The Il«Twtth FORT OF OT John і iiogie!ттТкошвміоІ
borne a religion that would decide a moral disaster it you allow prudence Æ£g Sr S^a growf - • At ігГтог^І^Г^,
aright the destiny of her hone and to overmaster qjl the other graces. The to spring upon the earl when, he I Arrived. , 1 BUn^tomPbrt^atn.controlled,only by worldly principles. I Bible makes moye of coiiragé and faith aeunted, tototed te tire i^toster ^etrto> 2.256. Mulcahey, from І
controlledon ly by worldly principles, land perseverance than it does Of cau- ,<*, dog!” Ttom Sre^Honl SffltVSS WkT’SS.^nnSi,^ n т from ^rtTGUbert, N S,;
She had dared the riot of the elements «on. It Is not once a year that toe <^u^ed,and toe earitomc it by to^ mdro-їм*' ‘ *' ^ i, & Wotewurt, frqm a prerinclal port;
that morning and had found her way great ocean steamers fall to sail at the turned ItKto teW Wto5uÆ,s‘ Briejc, 20, smith, to* Ad- W from st j0^o,^ 1 |

to church, homing to hear something appointed time Ьесаляе of the storm leaving hfe handkerchief on the neck I v^eg, M,ff, HEifléM^ J^oiii [ Cleared. --Д.trnTSS  ̂ Т7евЛЬег burer 5 «onater, аТ^іД%р1п айГбГДПЛйЕ іЖ J°Æ«. 1™’bMk З

m^tte^queatloewhfetovrae to herbal ^reay what hurirean or cyclone it triumph to the jeatod* courtiers, who I *od eld. - I PtiDLADELPmA hme 24.-Cleared, tir
under toe divine blessing would have j next’ Saturday, ’toe^rtea^rJ'^rin^toi dow^lcrtodf I Core* Aliee?*^ I АИст? for “t

°Г I теТР°°1 4ПІЇ 8outilamPton and (Has- And you, young man, will fhjd 4' lloh I Tnw^vtelxmtobunr^’ Mareter?' tor Cap9 j -At^S^! Junk Я, ttlp Тігамигег, Knowl-
^fl^roteLton or women ttTJliMirf I f°.W and ®^emea- thelr arrivals as cer- in your way. perhaps turned Woke by j Sch Reporter, Otohrirt, tor Boston. 1 'rart^lmieS ° tih^St Maurice,
t6 P^SS<>n^.ia>T^aa,t iîî* he^J< I ta n 49 thelr embarkation. They can- the jealousy of those who would en- I H»ttie Muriel. Weesm. for.Boetmi. І ии^іеЛроК ’ ’ ^ >
„ouseholds, wo^^have done thelr not afford to consult toe wind. joy your ruin. But In the strength of I erl4v Prsnk T Stinson,. Waltoe, for, Llm- [■> y&W YORK. Jtoe »:-Cld, «ch M D S,
?“rk d The grandest and best things ever God make that lion crouch. ВGod’s Sch Alma, Y^clp’.ij, for Boston. I for ВІшОИ
ЇГ68 In ^f^cr,WOulTd accomplished have been in the teeth help you çan do It and'defy and chai- S* JoUlette. Fowler, for Bockport. j -Щ ЩШМ
have taken throurea_____ heaven. It | 0f tostlHty. Consider the grandest en- tenge yopr antagoniste. The Earl of п^Єи»2Г~т І̂ї,£І,Тг0г0в^мГ’^ог TiZer* CADIZ, June IB —Sia, heart Active, for
would have been a whole family sav- ] terprise of the etenittles—the salvation Alsatia conquered the 11on by stout- I Mtitl^ Ha^ fW tort Wüuî^a ; utuil clty l3laDjr Jun<? Jt, ache Beaver,
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